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A. HARVESTING THE. COEN CHOP� 
There arc a number of ways of hnrvesting corn. Some 
will prefsr one way 2nd some nnc,ther , but we bE·lieVE; that many 
f:::i.,rmers in South D2.kot2. would do well to use some of the nEnrver 
ways of h2.rvcsting corn in ple..ce of the old fo.shioned w2,y of 
going into the field �nd s.na:p11ing it off by he,nd. 
Hogging down. By hogging down corn we me�n to turn 
the hogs into it 2fter it is neurlyripe, say �bout the 1st of 
September. The hogs will hc.rvsst thE· corn themsE-lvcs 2-,nd enjoy 
the job. That S2..V8S 2.,11 the h2.rd lca'vbor of picking i.t or husk-
ing it by hn,nd encl 2.t the same time is good for the hogs. It is 
0, good pl2.n to b.c'lVe �:. field of alf0,lf2. joining the corn field 
the., t is to be hogged dovm so that the hogs cc.n run OcvCk c:...nd 
forth. They should Z',lso h2.ve 2. trough or fsede:r wllere they c2.n 
go 2 ..nd get what ashes, ch2,rcoc::1,l c.rnd s2.l t the1.. t thE.y n'l[}.,y w2-nt. The 
hogs themselves know pretty well w:b..,._':',t they need along that line. 
Corn 2;,lone does not rn.._':J<:e o. good bo.lrrnced food, b1..lt vd. th the other 
things mentioned, the hogs will have a first class diet. 
Sil2.ge ._ Another good W."0.,y to s2.vc the corn crop is to 
put it in the silo. Corn should be cut for silr'.ge when it begins 
to dent nicely, thc.t is, just r:: .. short ti:me before. it is ripe. If 
it c�n be put in before frost, it Tiill be better thQn if put in 
2,fter frost, bec2 ..use it will be uore lec,fy 2,nd the le2uves will 
not bE- so dry. Silo.gE:: corn is cut vfith Q, corn binder or h8.uled 
in and put through a silage cutter v:hich cuts it up into sID2�11 
pieces and blows the pieces up through a t�be into the silo. If 
ths s i lo.ge is ptLCktd well it will keBp 2.nd rno.ke the best of fe E.d 
for cows :md other stock during the vlinter tiri1c. Srwing corn for 
silage saves the entire crop and gives the corn gro-1.ver the full 
vc ..lue of t1'16 crop. 
--�-- Cooper,?:,tive Extension Work in .kgriculture 2,nd· Hon�e Economics, 
VJ. F. Kuralien ) DirE:ctor. DiEt:ribv.tE:d in further;::-.. nce of Acts 
of Congress of tI2.y 8 r,,nd June 30, 1914. 
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Foc:de r _nnd Gra in _ .. _ Ho s t  f2.�cme r s  l i ke t o  c ut up po..r t  
oi' th e ir c o rn f or dry f o dder . A few yeD.r s c--.� o  th i s  hGd t o  b e  
d one by ha.,nd cmd rvc,s ve Ty �m r d w o:tk b u t  nov1 do..ys the c orn b i nd ­
e r  wi l l  e rn:'vblE: 2. metn t o  cut up s eve ral ;,., c re s  evs :--y OJ.:.,y 2.nd t i e 
it i n  bundl e s  s o  th2 ..t i t  cc,n be se t U-:J in sh o cks t o  vVi:. i t unti 1 
one i s  r e 2.dy t o  hc··.ul  i t  i n . Fhe n the � c o rn hc::'.rv,.::; s t e d i n  thi s 
1:1ay i s . l'"'.:.c'"tul e d  i:n , i t  c2.n ;J e run thr ough 2, s hredder me. ch i ne wh i ch 
-v i l l  s e:parc:- t e  the grCl. in fr on th8 f odd e r  2.nd. t e ar the f o d d e r  i n t o  
shreds . The f odde r  in thi s s h2pe is  e�t cn up· clc nne r by the 
s t o c k  �:,nd the re f ore g ive s 1:t1ou:; fo od vo..lue :pe r t on th �1n i f  i t, i s 
f 8 d  wi tho ut shr s d� i n g . 
P i c k i nr; b y  Hc·.nd . Thi s  i s  tl'le o ld fash i oned :.:·:"n d  ri1o s t 
lzi�b or i ous vic-.y o i' s ::'ov ing t he c orn c ro p , but i t1 s t i l l u se d  by 
th ous 2.nd s of f 2.rnc r s  t l1.rouGhC1ut the Un i te d  S t � t e s  . .S 0Ji1e hur3 k 
thE c or n  by pul l i ng bc', ck the hu sk c md bre �.king off t he ec�r s 2.-:i.1d 
oth e rs snQ� of f the e�r s , hu sk and el l ,  l e t t i ng t he ca t t le or 
hog s hus k tho-.-1 ou t 0, s they 2. r e  fe d . E i tl1.c c  ms th od i s  s.1 1  I' i ght 
c..nd one c�n c h o o s e  Yvh i cheve i� he ·th i nks i s  uo s t  c onv e ni e nt . 
l iE cho.,n �L C c,l _ l1 i c ks 1· s . 1·.12, chiDc s f or pi cking c or n  :, ..re n ov1 
on t he 1rr1rke t .  'I-hc s c  no. chine s d o  g o od w ork if the c Ol"n i s  f� i r ­
ly c vc n 1 b u t  i f  the c o r n  i s  u�c vc n of c our s e  they mi ght mi s s  
s ome o f  tJ.1.c l o v1e::; r c 2,r s . Fo:i.� t ho;3 c v1ho h2.vt c1., L:.. rg e m ..ui1b 0 r  o f  
a c re s t o  he, rvc s t the s e  :tt: c chcm i c o. l  c o::"' n 1::; i ck(; r s  2. :r e  ve ry go o d . 
They le o..vc ths s t'""'. lks i n  the f i c lcl whc r 2  the c .:� t t le c c,n be t urn -
e. a:i i· n l;l t e �  ·f oT' ··-·'"' S' .1L,- ll "'"e  �n,,..,c. c ,.., + -: · 1c. d o  n o + c. 1 .-:. .-. v, , ,  . .  ) -;-be ,::, ·'- �· 1 i re.: - {........, ""-- -- .. r<...., .l • . l. J.\.,.... '" "' t, v l:-... � .. u C L'-lJ. ..L t...tl v .J., .....; l,"-v.J... .. !\_:,.__, 
ve ry c l o s E; ly whe n  tni s me th o d  i s  us 0; d 1 G o  t h:::.. t  th e E1e th odt1 li�cnt ­
i onc d fir s t  g ive 2. gr c:·. t e :r v2. lue i1 er C',C r c  from �the c o:rn c :c o1) ; 
but s ome prefer t o  d o  i t  th i s  Yr�y bc c;::�u se it s c,�vc s 12, b o :r . \7h.:. t ­
eve r ths c.:.t t t le: 1 e.:: ve of tl'lE: s tc·_ lks in the fie ld wi 1 1  graduo..lly 
d e co,y 2, nd bc c oL1e fe r t il i zer f or tl1E: 12. nd so t ha t  the �,1 eth od h<,S  
i t f s  �dv�nt �g e s  �f t c r a ll . 
In s s vc :ro. l o f  t he f o r·:. g o ing :r;:1c tho& s of h2..�'1cU i ng the 
c c rn c ro p , the :):i:·· obl cL1 of s t o:;:."' c..gc f or tl1.c. C l" O:P i s  t �k c n  c 2.r c 
of :',Ut om2.t i c al ly- . �.7hc n the c orn i s  cut by o. c o r-n b i nd e r  2.nd 
shr e dd ed , unl e s r5 the bundle s 2.::.�c f2., i r ly -ac l l  dry ed out , h e;2. t i ng 
E1ay re sult i n  b o th t.11.e: g rc in anc� slir c clc'_ cd s t c�lks . 
If c o rn i s  j_J i ck0 d 'by }1e,nd i t  s t.oul d  b e  put int o 2,, w e l l  
ve;nt i lc�t s d  c r i b  .. The hc 2. t ing 1 eve n  i n  v-:c ll � vc nt i la-t c d. c r ibs , 
of t s n  d e s t r oy s  th e g crmin::-, t ing lJ ov.r c rs c cm.:;_1l e: t c l:r . C ons c q_uc nt l y  
s e ed s hould nc v .: r  b s  tr·,kca f ro:::1 c. cr i b  un lE s s  E. o.,ch e�r i s  t e s t 12 d . 
( This :pr a c t i c e  of ge t t i ng s e e d  from th8 c::-- ib in t he spr ing is no ·G 
e t  o. 11 un cornli10�1 r�nd i s  the :rn2. in f2 ..c t o r  cc"u si ng :po o r  s t2vnd s D ..nd 
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C . MARKE.T ING THE CORN CROP : 
There is  no 
one L1 eth ud of marke t ­
ing t he c o rn c r op 
that can b e  c ons i de r ­
ed the best way . 
Th ere are many ways 
but a very large 
pe r o e nt2.ge of the 
c r op go e s  to mar ­
ke t ' on t he ho of . '  
H e t ew i  th i s  shown 
a er.a r t  gi v ing 
the us e s  of  the 
c orn c ro p , vrh i ch 
sho ws  tha t only 
about 1 7  or  18% o f  
the c ro p  e v e r  g e ts in.­
t o  the channels · cf 
trade . The great  bulk 
of the c ro p  i s  c onden ..­
sed i n t o  animal pr o -­
due t s  on t he farms 
where the co r n  i s  gr own.  
Only about 1 . 5% of  t he 
t o t a l · c orn c r o p  i s  ex­
pox t ed . 
Th e pr ice  of 
c o rn i s , as a ge n e ral rule , l ov,r enough to mak e i t  mo st :profi tab le 
to fe e d  i t  t o  live s t o ck a nd marke t i t  in tha t wa_y . 
No r u l e  c an p os si bl y  be gi ven a s  t o  j ust villi ch ne th od 
i s  the mos t  pr ofi table way of n12rke t i ng c orn . .Fa c t or s  of  di s ­
tanc e to market , p ric e s  of l i ve s to ck ,  pric es of  corn , f ac i lit i es 
f or fe ed ing , e t c , al l h 2,ve a be ar i ng on · t he s i  tuc� t i on ..  Ea.ch int, 
d i  v-i duE 1 c orn gr ovre r  must d e c i d e  wh i ch is  the be st  way of EB.r ke t ­
�ng the cr op , but the g r o\:1er who con s i s te nt ly - ye a r  aft er ye ar ­
ie eds a r athe r large pe rcent age of the c orn he  rai s e s  t o  good 
l iv e s t ock ( e i ther as s i la gE: or � r2, i n ) is foll o\;j_ng the mB tl1od of 
nur 1<:e ti ng which d i sp o se s of 1�1o st of the cr o p . 
PRELD.GNARY PRE:MFJLT LIS T  FOR 
CROPS CLUBS - 1923 
C O R N C L U B 
T o  be  offe r ed  a s  S t2. t c  Pr cmi ums t o  b8  2warded  Nov . 1 5 , 192 3 : 
Ons free  tri p t o  Chi cago for  Ch2..mpi on C orn Clnb 1lll:e:mb er Di s t r i c t  I .  
One fre e tr ip  t o  Chi ce,e;o for  Ch"mpi on C orn  C lub :r!Icmbcr l l  I L  
One fr ee:  tr ip  t o  Chi cago for Champ i on C orn C J. ub Mcnib c r  I i  I I L  
Th es e t r ips  ctr c  avrn.rd ed  t o  C orn C 1ub m0:mbc r s  by the 
S ou th Dakot r> .. B2nlc cr s ' As s o c i :.,--. t i on and 2.,r e  t o  b e  t2,ken ;:, t t ime o f  
In ternat i onal Ex-o o s j_ t i orJ. !Lv & Grain  ShovJ . T r iy ni l l  i nc lud e  
v i s it s  t o  S t o ck j�rd s , Pa c kl ng Plart s , L in c oln �� rk , F i e ld Jfus ­
cum ,  De::partmc n t  S t or e s , TilE- C- tr c s , e t c . Enti r e  t ri p  t o  b e  chc\p c r ­
oncd by Mr . P .  J .  s c n rbro , s t� t c  C lub Spe c i � l i s t . 
The winne r s  f or thi s t r ip wi l l  be d e t ermine d ac c ording 
t o  th e f o l l ow ing b c\ s i s  of ach i cvE; rn.cnt : 
Yi e ld. -
Ec oncmJ of  p roduc ti on - - - - -
Re o or d  of  yc nr ' s  w ork - - - - - -
S t ory , 1 1H ow I grew my crop " .. - -
Exhibi t ( T o de tc r 1:1inc q_uo.l i ty ) -
Re por t bl2.nks wi 1l be se nt 3, l l  !Ti.emb e r s  S cpt cmber 15 th . 
Re c o rd of  y e2.r r s  vro rk sh ou ld be ke pt in  Jun i or 11. c c ount b o ok .  
At  the S ta t e  F� ir : 
J1mount of fe red  in  C L . sh Pre miums - - - $180 . 0 0  
Sp ec i. a l s �l.:� J .u cd G, t  o.o ou t - - - - - - - 92 . 00 
( C' Tl , -, • -!- .p ('i , t --:, . ) 0 E: c .J:""r C: Llum .1- l S 1., _ 0J.. 0 1,e� . c  J:.i � 1 r  
Tot a l  pr emiums - - $272 . 0 0 
The Ch�mp i on Crops d emons tr�t i on tenms wi l l  g e t � 
fre e educ a t i on::-. 1 t r ip t o  thC; S t:�t c  C o :rn a nd Gretin  Shmv o.. t  S i oux · 
FJ, l l s  dur i ng  J2.nu2.ry . ( Dc f ini  t c  d :::� te: s to be d e te rmine d . )  
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�-�_:rhc_ l3_t_o.tc C orn '-"..nd Gro, in  Shm:"j : - --·· ·--- ---- - - .-.. - ··- -- -·- -� - - .. - -·-
S we  e:ps  t c-..ke: s f or S .... ;:'.. t c T en- c2.r cyJ1.i b i t  , 15 - JcY1c 1 E lg in  
G o l.d vi0-t ch . 
C:::i. sh Prcn1iurns �.rnount i::.1g t o  - - - - - - - - - - - $1 7 7  . 0 0 
(Prcraium l i s t  t o  be  pr intQd lGt c r ) 
S p(; c i �. l s 2-mount ing t o  �b out - -· - - - -
( Spc c iGls  inc lud e  n S i lve r Lovi ng Cup ) 
( off  e r e � by D(:.kot::� ILrpr ovc d S c cd C o . ,  ) 
Mi t che l l , S . D .  
4 0 . 0 0 
A l l  C lub me mbe rs  e liciblC:;  t o  c omnc tc  f or GJ. G.nd S r:-c cps takc s 
of c�sh - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - $2 5 . 00 
P O T A T O C L U B - · - -- ··--·--- ------.---- ----
T o  be  o fi' c r c. d  ,'."', S S t:�. t c p_ c miums -t o b e  f1,1:c,rdcd Nov . 15 , 1 923 : --·--------------------···-------- - ---... - ------- �--- �- - -···-- - -
On c f r  c c t r  i p t o  Chi c o.,  g o  f or S t �-\ tc P o t (). t o C h�mp i on . ( A \,10,r d t o 
be ri1::i., c� o � c cordi ng t o  s c\mc B :', s i s  of Achieveme nt [1, S C orn 
C lub ( sh ovm on :p re vi ous pD.t,c ) .  Thi s  tr i:p is  to be 2.wc,. rd -
e;d  bv th G  s .  D .  Bc-,nkc r s 1 As s o c L"'c t i on ':,,,nd i s  t o  b e  to.ke n 
at  tlmc of Int crn� t i on2 l Exp o s i ti on H�y & Gr2 in Show . ) 
C0sh pr e miums - - - - - - - - t5o . o o 
( �  . C t ,-, .L.  k, c c u , � , l,c Fe:- ir Pre mi uL1 Lis t ) 
S pe: c i c '. l s  2.mount i ng to � �b out - - - - - - - - - - - 20 . 0 0  
f r e e  The Champi on C rops �cnons t z  '."', t i  o n  tc :�,rn wi ns 
� auc ,.., J· · 1' 0·� -. -1 .L. .,., l :) -'- o rt o �n  ' ) ri r., 2' 11 c 1.-, o··, .. t C' -i o 1 1 x  T.i'.-. l J C!  b - L .  l, .l1,. , .J.. v l. ·- l l, ,,__, ..L c.:: l, - ,.; ; .... IJ . . 1, V· t , , • ..1 .... �. .l.' '- ,_ • Iv ch .. 1T i ng 
J2nu�: ry . 
A t  S t�tc  Pot2t o Show : 
C0 sh pr emiums - - - -
( Pr cr1il1m lic: t t o  
S p c c io.ls 
i'- F Q Q  .-� oO • .  
be pr int ed  l� t cr ) 
